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BUZZARD

And Snow Storm Of Thurs-

day Ties Up Traffic

Trains Late And Street Cars

Couldn't Run

Worst Snow Storm In The

City For Years

Tho anow storm of Thursday af-

ternoon and ovenlng made tho snow
18 and 20 Inches on tho lovel In

lomo sectlcfn3 of tho city. It Is the
ecpest snow for twenty or thirty

yean.
Street car trafflc was blockaded

beforo 5 o'clock Thursday night and
not a car was In operation until
nearly noon on Friday. A largo
force of men was put to work early
Friday and worked all morning dig-

ging tho anow off tho tracks.
The blinding snow storm whicn

ttarted about 3 o'clock continued un-

til S o'clock In the evening and busi-

ness was practically suspended in tho
Ity. Scarcely anyone ventuiea out

of tho houso Thursday evening.
Snow ploughs were put to work

Tery tatty Friday morning and the
paths for tho pedestrians out early
la the day.

Neither railroad company could op-

erate a train with any regularity.
The south-boun- d morning train on
the C, A. & C. due at 7:40, was
an hour late and tho north bound
train, duo at 8:18, was over three
koure late. Tho B. & O. railroad
also had much trouble in tho opera-
tion of trains and all were delayed.

Tho rural mail carriers scarted out
from tho Mt. Vernon office at the

sual hour Friday morning, but did
ot expect to cover their routes. Many

trero compelled to return to the of-I-co

Thursday afternoon, after having
covered about one-ha- lf of tho route

nd the snow was much deeper and
kad drifted to a greater extent on
Friday,
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VERDICT

for Defendant Returned By

Jury At 11 P. M.

Other Items From The

Court House

Tho caso of tho Mutual Manufac-
turing company vs. Blake & Mlshey
vas tried in tho court of common
pleas all day Thursday and given
to tho Jury lato In the afternoon. At
11 o'clock Thursday night the jury
returned a verdict for tho defendants.
Tho plaintiff sued for tho sum of
f 280, which tho company alleged was
duo on a contract.

Tho first case to bo called Friday
morning was that of Yaugor vs. Bail-
ey.

Tho next case1 to bo called will be
that of llcrzog vs. Swotland.

Action For Money
Tho National Supply company has

ommenced an action in tho court of
common pleas of Knox county against
tho Upham Gas company. Tho plain-
tiff claims there Is duo them tho sum
of ?1,C22.73 for supplies furnished
tho defendant. Tho attorneys for
tho plaintiff in this action are Tabor.
Longbrako & O'Leary of Toledo.
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Rank To Be Conferred By

TlmoD Lodge

On A Number Of Candidates

At Frederichtown

Tlmon lodge, No. 45, has accepted
sn Invitation to confer tho ranic or
Knight on soveral candidates, for
Wayno lodgo, at Fredorlcktown next
Thursday evening. A meeting will
bo called ' during the- - early part of
next wcok to make Anal arrange-
ments for going. All members are
invited to go and should attend the
special meeting. It Is rumored that
after tho regular work has been done
that tho Grand Prince of tho Orlont
will mako a call and Institute a new
branch at Fredorlcktown,
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L L BYRNS

Becomes Scc-Trca- s. Of Knox

Luniher And Coal Co.

At a meeting of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Knox Lumbor & Coal
company Thursday afternoon, tho
resignation of Mr. Judson Vincent,
as secretary and 'treasurer.
which was recently tendered,
was accepted, and Mr. A. L,

Byrns was unanimously elected to

A. L. HVItXS
Former Hunk Cushicr Who Has Be.

como Secretnry nml Treasurer
of tho Kno Lumber & Coul

Company

fill the vacancy and at once acsumed
the duties. Mr. Byrns was cashier
of the Farmers' and Merchants Na-

tional bank, and slnco it retired from
business has been acting as agent for
tho shareholders in closing up Us
affairs. Ho is a capable and popular
gentleman, and will add strength to
tho company with which ho has be-

come associated.

PAY
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20 Per" Cent On Stock At

Brink Haven Bank

The receiver of tho Colllnwood
Banking Co., which recently operat-
ed a bank at Brink Haven, this coun-
ty, announces that next week a di-

vidend of 20 per cent, will be paid
on tho stock of tho company.

.f. MISSIONARY SOCIETIES .J.
j j tt .j. j j.

M. P. Society
Tho regular monthly mcoting of

tho Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the M. P. church was held
Thursday afternoon in tho church,
with Mrs. Dowlor, the president, In

tho chair. After the business session
the following program was given:

Three papers on Japan were read
by Mrs. Header, Mrs. Elzlo and Mrs.
Severns.

Vocal solo Mr. Harry Benning-
ton.

Piano solo Virgil Black.
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Hurley Andrew Frazler
Harloy Andrew Frazler, the

son of Mr. and Mrs
Chalmer Frazler, who reside about
ono mile west of Fredorlcktown, died
at tho homo of his parents, Thurs-
day morning at about 9 o'clock of

convulsions. Tho funeral Saturdaj
afternoon at 1 o'clock at tho houso
Rev. Hambly of Fredorlcktown of
delating. Intormont In Berlin cemo
tery.

Paul O. Bishop
Paul C. Bishop, aged 19 years

died at tho homo of hla parents, Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Bishop, Wesc High
street, at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon
of lung trouble, aftor an Illness o'
sevornl months. Tho deceased ha3
gone to California and held a clerk
ship at Fresno, In that state, whor
taken ill. About four months ago
his mother was called to Fresno on
account of his condition and on Mon-

day of last week arrived homo 'with
hlm

Tho funeral arrangomenta will be

announced later.

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your nlio plnoh. Blinks Into vonr
Iiopb Allen's Foot-Eas- tho antl.'eptlr

powdop for tlin feet. It cure painful
swollen. smnrtltiK. swrntlmr feet, and
takes tlio Blind out of corns and bun-twi-

Junt the thlntr for patent leather
iio. dnnrlnc pnrtlea nnd for Breaking
In New ahoe, Many peoplo cannot wear
heavy stockings comfortably without
Blinking Allen's Foat-Eae- e Into tho nhoe
Sold everywhere, 25o. Sample FItEE
Address, Allen S. Olmstead, Lo Roy, N.
Y. Don't accept any substitute,
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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

300
Tampa, Kin., Kcb. 20.-Pn- stor C. T.

nusnull of Brooklyn Tubernucle preach-e- d

twice here today lu our largest au-

ditorium to the "Bible Students' Con-

vention." The laige audience seemed
deeply Interested. lie said:

Seme apply the Urst text only nnd
think of the Divine Program us being
merely an endeavor to rescue muuUInd
from sin and death to righteousness
and eternal life lu the present time.
Such as hold this view are much con-

fused, because It must be acknowl-
edged that comparatively Httlo has
been done. or Is now being done, for
man's uplift. After six thousand years
it Is slIU true that "The whole world
Hetli in the Wicked One;" "Darkness
covers the earth and gross darkness
the lieatheu." In order to have any
confidence ut all lu this theory those
who hold It are obliged to greatly low-e- r

their staudaids. They are forced to
hope that (led will admit millions of
unlit people, crude, rude. Ignorant and
wicked to eternal life inul happiness,
or perchance provide for them Purga-
torial experiences, to make them lit.
righteous and acceptable for life eter-
nal. As a whole. Christian people are
greatly bewildered. The tendency of
their bewilderment is towaid doubt,
skepticism, atheism.

The other view briefly stated is that
Cod never Intended the salvation of
the world, but merely the salvation of
the Church, elect according to the fore-
knowledge of Ood through sauctlllca-tlo- n

of the Spirit and belief In tho
Truth. Those who hold this theory
have great confusion also, because it
Beeuis Incomprehensible that God
would make no provision for "thou-
sands of millions" of Adam's race, but
arrange for them to be born In sin,
shapen In iniquity, nnd to go down to
the tomb (or worse) without a clear
knowledge of God and his purposes
an1, will respecting them.

As we have already frequently set
forth, both of the described theories
ore erroneous. The Scriptures set
forth two salvations, entirely separate
nnd distinct. They are different as re-

spects time, lu that the one "salvation
began to be spoken by our Lord" at
bis Klrst Advent, nnd begau to be ap-
plicable to his Church at Pentecost,
nnd will wholly cease at his Second
Coming In the end of this Age. The
other salvation neither applied beforo
our Lord's First Advent nor during
this Gospel Age. but will apply to all
mankind, except the Church, during
the Millennium the thousand years
of the reign of Christ and the Church,
specially designed for the blessing of
the world and Its uplifting out of sin
and death conditions.

These two salvations are distinctly
different as to kind, as well as respects
their plan of operation. The salvation
of the Church during this Gospel Ago

since Pentecost means not only a
deliverance from sin and death condi-
tions to eternal life, but provides that
the eternal life will be on the heaven-
ly or spiritual plane and not on the
earthly or human plane of existence.
Thus the Apostle declares that our "In-

heritance is Incorruptlblo and undc-aie- d

and fndeth not away and Is re-

served In heaveu for us, who are kept
by the power of God through faith
unto salvation" (I Peter 1. 4, 0). Our
Lord also told that In tho resurrection
we shall be like unto the angels. The
Apostle also declares that ultimately
we shall bo partakers of the dlvluo
Dature and like our Lord nnd Redeem-
er. '

Hence, ell who participate In this
salvation of this Gospel Age are Scrlp-turull- y

spoken of as Now Creatures In
Christ Jesus, whoso "citizenship Is In
heaven." These are assured that at
the Lord's Second Coming they w'lll

constitute tho Klrst Resurrection class.
They are guaranteed that only tho
blessed and holy will have part there-
in, and that all participating in that
First Resurrection will be Royal
Trieste unto God nnd unto Christ, and
reign with him u thousand years (Rev-

elation xx, Ci. They nro assured that
the transformation of mind which
they now experience through tho

of tho holy Spirit will, in their
resurrection, result In a complete
transformation, providing them with
spirit bodies. Thus it is, written of
their resurrection, "It is sown lu weak-
ness; It is raised in power: It is sown
in dishonor; it Is raised lu glory; It Is
sown an animal body; it is raised a
spiritual body" (1 Corinthians xv, 42-44-).

Of thoso who 'vill share In tho
Church'a salvation the Apostle says,
,"We shall not all sleep, but must all
bo changed," becauso "flesh nnd blood
ennnot inherit tho Kingdom of God"
(I Corinthians xv, CO, 61).

Tho world's salvation which will fol
low will bo wholly different, from this.
It will not include n chango of naturo
from earthly to spirit nature. It will
mean a rescue from sin and dcith to
the earthly perfection of tho oilglnnl
man, in tho imago and likeness of
his Creator, and surrounded by ev-

ery necessary blessing for hii com-

fort. Human perfection and tho Eden
home were lost through disobedience
to God. Tho Dlvlno arrangement is
that the merit of our Lord's obedi-
ence unto death, when ultimately ap-

plied for mankind, shall fully can,-e-

the doath sentence tipon him. More
and better thou this, God has prom- -

THE BTIMOOPATTO BANNER
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PULPIT...
THE TWO SALVATIONS

"Cod to loved llir wotld llisl lie gare lib
only begotten Son, Ihot wl.oioevcf LeUvelh in
lum tliould not pcruh, but luve eveiLutinz
Me" (John !.i, 16).

"Chrut lio loved llir Church n J gate him-k-
II

lor il, that he m ght unctilv end clctnso
t by the wathing ol water by the word ; that

he mij,ht ptetent it to IudikII a gtcrioui Church,
not having ipol, ot wnnkle, or any lucli ihng;
but that it ihould be holy and without bleta-uh- "

(Cphcuani v, ;.

OOQ n ,,Q
Iscd that the same shall
seal a New Covenant between him-
self and mankind. The blessings of
that New Covenant arrangement will
then Immediately begin. The great
ttpilppmnr will fhi'npofnrtli ui Mm

great Mediator of that New CoveJ
uant. The whole world of mankind
will be fully under his supervision
and government for their blessing,
their correction in righteousness, tbelr
uplifting out of sin and death con-

ditions back, back, back, to all thai
was lost lu Hden. All of this wnn
the original design of the Great Cre-ator- .

All of this will he outworked
through the Oreut Itedccmer. All of
this was secured or surctlcd by his
death, finished at Calvary (Hebrews
vll. 22).

St. Peter, pointing down to that glo-

rious time of the world's blessing, calls
It "times of refreshing and times of
rcstltutlou." He tells us tiiat all the
holy prophets described the blessings
of those restitution times the thou-
sand years, the Millennium (Acts HI,

When once wo get the eyes of
our understanding opened, wo flud the
Apostle's words thoroughly corrobo-
rated by the Divine records, which de-
scribe the wonderful blessings that are
to come when the earth shall yield her
iliciease. Then Paradise Lost shall be
Paradise Regained. Then God will
make Ills earthly footstool glorious.
Then the blessing of the Lord ahall
make rich and he will add no sorrow
therewith. Then streams shall break
forth in the desert nnd the wilderness
nnd solitary placea shall be glad. But
most glorious will be the change In hu-
manity. The Lord promises to turn to
the people a "pure message" instead
of tho contradiction of creeds of hea-
thenism nnd Churchlanlty. He prom-
ises that Satan shall be bound for that
thousand years, that he may deceive
the nations no more. He promises
that then all the "blinded eyes shall be
opened nnd all the deaf ears shall be
unstopped" (Isaiah xxsv, 5; II Corin-
thians Iv, 4).

Two Salvations One Savior.
Both of these salvations, according

to the Bible, result from the death of
Jesus our Redeemer, who died In obedi-
ence to the Divine will, "Died, the
Just for the unjust, .that he might
bring us to God" (1 Peter 111, IS). The
Scriptures clearly show not only the
two salvations, but also two parts of
the Redeemer's work, distinctly sep-
arating his work for tho Church from
his work for tho world. In his death
there was a Divine general provision
for the sins of the whole world and a
special provision for tho sins of the
Church. The two thoughts are fre-
quently brought out In tho Scriptures.
One text distinctly declares, "He is the
propitiation satisfaction for our sins
the Church's Bins, and not for ours

only, but also for the sins of tho whole
world." His death constituted the sat-
isfaction price. The Redeemer ap-
plied that merit for tho Church's sins,
"for us," long ago, eighteen centuries
before we were born. Only when we
became believers and entered into a
Covenant of sacrifice did wo obtain
our share in the merit of that great
sacrifice. The world has not yet re-

ceived Its share of that promised
blessing, but tho operation of the Di-

vine Plan Is euro and will bring It to
them "In duo time," as St. Paul de-
clares (I Timothy II. G).

The drawing und calling of the
Church l.?s not beeu along tho lines of
humnn perfection, for all are sinners
and none righteous or perfect. And
many of tho&e drawn of the Lord were
by nature much more fallen and de-

praved than some who give no evi-

dence of tho work of grace lu their
hearts. The Lord's calling and draw-
ing seem to be nlnng the lines of Jus-
tice, love of righteousness, faith, hu-

mility and obedience. These quali-
ties will all belong to tho perfect man.
But all have lost them In varying de-

grees. Such us respond to tho Lord's
call now are accepted as being In the
right heart attitude which, If they bad
perfect bodies, would constitute thorn
perfect men. In other words, they
have qualities of heart which, if
brought to a knowledge of tho Truth,
would prove some of them to bo pure
lu heart nnd such as tho Lord would
desire should have eternal life and all
of bis favors. I'.ut more arc called and
drawn by God's providences and the
preaching of his messago than ho de-llg-

to save lu the present salvation.
He Is choosing a very select class for
a very special purposo and therefore
makes tho terms and conditions of
their salvation extremely difficult. As
n consequenco wo read, "Many are
called, but few chosen" under this
"high calling of God In Christ Jesus."

Terms of Salvation Differ.
Of course, theso different snlvatlons

imply different terms or conditions.
God's requirement of Adam, that ho
might contlnuo to IIvo forever and
everlastingly enjoy Dlvlno favor, his
"Eden Home, etc., was obedlenco to
reasonable. Just requirements. It wns
his vJolatlon of tho Dlvlno Law that
brought upon him tho scutenco of
deatb--"Dyln- g thou shalt dlo"-w- Ith

nil that this has implied to him and
his posterity of mental, moral and
physical decline, weakness, death. Tho

requirement of God for the world of
mankind during the Millennial Axe
will iilmllarly be obedience to Ond'H
Just, reasonable regulations, laws.
Whoever then will render obedience
may with proportionate rapidity go
up on the highway of holiness toward
perfection at Its end. Whoever re-

fused obedience to the extent of his
ability will fall to make progress nnd
ultimately die the Second Death, from
which there will bo no redemption
and no resurrection.

Hucli obedience aa will be required
of mankind In the great Mediator's
Kingdom will Include tbelr

In iJjo rcsliitouco of their own fall-
en weaknesses. It will Include the
cxcrclso of patience and kindness to-

wards their fellow-creature- s, fcllow-BUffcrcr- s.

The Divine Luw of love to
God with all tho heart, mind, soul,
strength nnd for the ticlghDnr as for
one's self they must learn fully. A

they will realize their own blemishes
and strive to overcome tbcm and ask.
not tho Father, bat the Mediator for
forgiveness, they will be obliged to
follow the Divine rule of exercising
towards others similar mercy and for-
giveness to I hat which they desire for
themselves. But they will not be re-

quired to cuter Into the covenant of
self-denia- l, etc. All the

blessings of God on the earthly plane
will be for them fully and freely to
use and enjoy. In harmony with the
Divine regulation.

The conditions governing the salva-
tion of the Church are wholly differ-
ent from thej which will appertain
to tho world The Church Is culled out
of the world under a Divine Invitation
to suffer with Christ In the present
life nnd during this Gospel Age nnd
then to reign with Christ during the
Millennial Age. participating In bis
Mediatorial Kingdom for the blessing,
uplifting, salvatltiu of the world. It
is not in vnlu. therefore, that our Lord
and tho apostles. In sotting forth the
call of the Church during this Age.
specified particularly and frequently
the necessity for all who would share
In this salvation to participate with
the Redeemer In hh sacrificing, in "his
death," and consequently participate In
"hla resurrfctlon" nnd In his reign of
glory, nork to the word.s, "Be thou
faithful unto death and I will give thee
a crown of life;" "To him that ovcr-comc- th

will 1 grant to sit with me in
my Throne;" "And whosoever doth not
bear his cross, and come after me.
cannot be my disciple" (Luke xlv. 27).
Let us remember our Lord's words to
the disciples James and John, respect-
ing a place In his Millennial Throne.
He intimated that the getting to the
Throne ut all. In nny place, would im-

ply great humility nnd
He asked the disciples. "Are ye able
(willing) to drink of the cup that 1

shall drink of nnd to be baptized with
the baptism (Into death) that I am
baptized with?" (Mark x. 38.) Heark-e- n

again: This cup of which be tells
us we must drink. If we would sit In
his Throne, Is his communion cup. It
Is offered, not to the world, but to
his consecrated followers. It is not
another cup. but "My Cup." The in-

vitation was. "This Is my blood of the
New Testament, which Is shed for
many for tho remission of sins. Drink
ye all of It" (Matthew xxvl. 2S. 27). It
must all be drunk before the many,
tho world, can get their share of the
intended blessing through the New
Covenant, which this blood seals. And
only the disciples of Christ, only those
who desire to walk in his steps, are in-

vited to drink of that cup. All of
them arc so Invited and they will
drink all of it. None of it will be left
for the world during the Millennial
Age to drink, it is a special privilege
to drink of this cup. With the drink-
ing of It goes tho special blessing of
the special salvation of this Gospel
Age. Except we eat of his flesh (ap-

propriate the merit of his sacritlee).
and unless we drink his blood (Join In
sacrifice with him), we have no life
In us Inherent life. Immortality,

So far as our hearts and minds arc
concerned at the time of our consecra-
tion they must be fully given up to the
Lord ere he will accept them. We
could bo no more fully consecrated If
wo had absolutely perfect bodies and
were absolntely free from all the en-

tailment of Adam's condemnation. But
God's requirement Is that no caeriflce
may come upon his nltar. except such
a3 is without spot or. blemish. Hence
bo could not accept our offering,

even though It were as
completely and fully made as was our
dear Redeemer's, nence his first pro-

vision was that tlio ilghteousness of
Christ should bo Imputed to us on ac-

count of our fnlth and obedience. In

order to permit us to offer sacrifices
holy and acceptable to God (Malachl
III, 3; Romans xll, 1).

This view of our participation In the
Redeemer's merit separately and apart
from tho world's participation In It
by faith and Imputation of merit nnd
not actually the Bible declares to be
a "mystery," which uot ranny are able
to discern only the splrltunlly-mlnde- d

only tho spirit-begotte- Those who
ran seo and hear nnd understand the
terms and conditions of this great sal-

vation of this Gospel Age are specially
blessed "Blessed are your eyes, for
they see, and your ears, for they hear"
(Matthew sill, 1(1). To seo. to hear, to
understand, that glory, honor, immor-
tality, eternal life on the spirit plane,
are tho rewards of a few years of self-deni- al

and Is to hear of
a pearl of great price, of which few
know. And to know of that pearl and
not to be willing to sell nil that we
have to obtain It would demonstrate to
tho Father our uuworthlness of life ou
this high plane. We exhort so many
as see and hear and appreciate, in the
words of tho Apostle. "Let us mako
our calling and election sure" by a full
and hearty compliance with the gra-

cious high calling of which we have
learned and which our hearts have ac-

cepted (II Peter L 10J.
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.40 Stops
P! Neuralgia

w&h Pains

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia arc caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, cpiiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved tho Pain.
,,t aU' J C; ee, of too Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C, writes:

advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-
ment'. Aftir one application the pain left her and she has not been troubledwith it since."

!K C oan's
Liniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, St,if
juiiiio aim oijuuub ana an

At All Druggists. Prlco 25c.,
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse sent

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

PAGE

The Biggest Splash

A stone cast into a pond makes the bljftfest splash where it strikes..
Same with news. It makes the greatest commotion where it happens.

Qst flsht in your block is more interesting to you than a battle of
armies in a faron? country. Our paper is the BIG SPLASH for this
vicinity. Clves you the home news as well as that of the world at
larfie. A.'RB you A SWnsCIKI'BE.PV

SHORT LOCALS

Mr. Peter Chipps Is very ill at his
home in Bloomfleld.

S5 will bny n sewing machine in
tlio vtindow, at I'cnn's.

Mrs.'H. H. Sturges of Mansfield
is visiting Mis. Frederick Sturges,
East Gambler ctrcet. t

Our taster lino of post cards is
superb. For sale at Venn's.

M1ss Carrie Vincent is confined to
her home in Bloomfleld with a neverc
attack of scarlet feer.

Mr. S. L. Blnbaugh of Danville
spent Thursday In Mt. Vernon at-

tending to some matters of business.
Sit. Vernon Bridge Works icws

of fire post cards for sale at Penn's.
Mr. J. Blakely of Jelloway

spent Thursday in Mt. Vernon, the
guest of friends.

Dr. Joseph Gordon of East Sugar
street left Friday for Cincinnati,
where he will take up a practice.

Mr. Hugh Worley went to Col-

umbus Friday morning to transact
sohie matters ot business.

Washington's birthday cards for
sale nt Pcnu's, 10 per dozen.

Mrs. Marian Lynch, who has been
quite ill at tho homo of Mrs. Amy

Coutor, remains about the same.
Dr. Joseph Wenger went to Centor-bur- g

Friday morning to attend to
some professional busluess.

Dr, B, B. Scott returned home Fri-

day morning from Gambler after at-

tending to somo business matters in

that village.
Dr. W. E. Shrontz ot Martlnsburg

returned to his homo Friday aftor at-

tending to some business mattera in
Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Harvey Hammond of Millwood,
loft Friday for Bollvllle and Shelby,
whero ho will spend several days, the
guest of relatives and friends.

KMr. Edward J. Bunn left Friday
morning for Chicago aftor a several
weeks visit with his family on East
High street.

Master Dale Parsons, son of Mr.
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rains.
50c. nnd $1.00. 0 BUIUIi -Free, Addret

A!i IBOSTON, MAS&

and Mrs. Clyde Parsons of Brink
Haven, Is 111 at the home of his par-

ents, with a bad attack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Preston Shealey of

Baltimore aro visitors here for a few
dajs. Mr. Shealey is a prominent
attorney, with offices In Washington,
and is here on professional business.

! TAYLOR'S
BEST

FLOUR
j Ifs Good Very Good

: We sell all kinds Peed

Sole Agents
Purina Poultry Feeds

The best known feed :

for chicks or chickens :

Tlirt Unnfhiimptntin
i lie mjiimiiioiuiii :

Elevator I Mill Co.

i in.;." L--! Ji1 ' J qi

SURE CURE OR MONEY
REFUNDED

For salt rheum, tetter, eczema or

Barber's iicn.
H. A. Bumpus i

310 East Front Street I ""

Mt. Vernon, 0.
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